
138S THE DOMTINiON PHILATELIST.

CEYLON.-The Lonzdon Philaiedisi is inforiid thiat the authorities took special pains
to see that no " freaks> " vere printed whien the 3 cent provisionals were rnanufactured*
'liose which are in the market are frauds.

CONGO FRUE SrxrE.-M. Mocnis says that the 5 francs listed last rnonth is not yet in
use, the stock of the previous issue flot being sold out. It lias not been surcliarged for
postal packets as lias been announced.

Fîj.-The 4 penny stanip is reported to 'have been surcharged Il5d." in black. 5
pence on1 4 P., violet, 6/ack. .Pii/a/eiic Record is infornied that a permanent starnp of tbiis
new value is in preparation and the design will be a canioe.

FIJNCHAL.-Tie 8o reis value bias been issued for thiis district as-well as for those of
the Azores. 8o reis, yellow green.

GRzEAT BRITAN.-The 4ý/2 penny described in our last chironicle w~as issued Septeinher
2oth according to the Afont/dy, Jour;zaiand the î5th according to the London Piiia/eiist
and Le Timzbre Poste. 4ý/, penny, red and green.

GRENADA.-The 8 penny starnp bias been overprinted "lSurchiarge Postage,, in two
Unes of srnall. Roman capitals with "lid" or " 2d " in Iaige type above. Thiese are presumn-
ably for use as unpaid letter ctamps. i penny on 8 p., browvn, black ; 2 penny on 8 p.,
brown, blacle.

IcELAND.-After a rest of some ten years this isie cornes to the front again with two
bigh value stamps of the same design as the rest of the series. 50 ore, blue and carmine-
i oo ore, browvn and Iilac.

HORTA.-The 8o reis of the new set is in use it is reported. 8o reis, yellow green.
LABUAN.-It seerns that these stamps are flot yet to disappear from our albums. An

entirely niew set bias been issued, the old plates being utilized. The paper is now unwater-
mnarked. 2 cents, carmnine; 6 cents, green ; 8 cents, 1)urple ; 10 cents, brovn ; 12 cents,
bIne; 16 cents, gray ; 40 cents, aruber. The shades of several of the above are said to
vary somiewhat from those of the previous issue.

LiBERPIA%.-To meet the needs of the government officiaIs, wve suppose, the eritire cur-
renit set lias been surcharged wvith the wvord "lOfficiai " ini minute capital letters, carefulîy
placed so as not to disfigure the design. i cent, verniilion, black ; 2 cent, blue, biack; 4;
cent, green and black, i-ed; 6 cent, green, b/ack; 8 cent, browvn and black, red; 12 cent,
rose, black ; 16 cent, lilac, black ; '24 cent, green on yellow, black ; 32 cent, bine green, bla ck;
$r, bine and black, black; $2, browvn on yellow, blach; $5, black and red, red.

MAcA-o.-Tlie surcharge fiend is getting in bis work here again. Two of the 1888 issue
have been surcharged IlJornacs>» ini Roman capitals across the top of the stamp with Il 4"'
over the figures in the lower corners. 2ý/ On 40 reis, brown, blacle; 2ý/ on 8o reis, gray,
b acl?.

NEW C,%LrEDONiA.-The diagonal surcharge IlNew Caledonie" hllas been appîied to the
followving stamps of the current Colonial issue and to two values of the previous one. 5
centimes, green, bMach; 10 centimes, black on violet, blacke; i5 centimes, bIne, black; 20

$ ~ W RT 0 ST IP FEEWe will -ive free as prizes, $50 worth of sans$50 ORT OFSTA PS REEnot o o"r gens olybutto any oecompeting.
It w~iI1 cost you nothing to comnpete, so send 2c. stamp for APPROVAL SHEETS arnd particulars; of
prizes. THE, GILLET-BAnCOCK '-o., 17o Bellefontaine St, Indianapolis, Ind.

SAMPLES 0F DIE C1JT II INGES.
.V« FTHER 2'HIC OR THIN.PAI'.ER.

1000 for............ 10 Cents30 0 .......... 25 :PRICEfiooo..... .......... 75 PSTA
WHTOLESALI;E LEfS ONQ AP1'LICATXOi.

T. S..OLARK, Belleville, Ontario, Canada.


